Abstract Serum-resistant organisms grown in sub-minimal inhibitory concentrations (subMICs)-of antibiotics in vitro may be rendered sensitive to complement-mediated, serum bactericidal activity. We measured '"I-C3 and 125I1C9 deposition on genetically serum resistant Salmonella montevideo SH5770 (SH5770) that was rendered serum sensitive by growth in subMICs of cefmetazole (CMZ), a parenteral, second generation, cephamycin-group antibiotic. Three times as much C3 and over six times as much C9 bound to SH5770 grown in one-fourth the MIC of CMZ compared to broth-grown bacteria. SDS-PAGE analysis and autoradiography showed that neither the ratio of C3b:iC3b (-1:2.5) nor the nature ofthe C3-bacterial bond was changed by growing the organisms in CMZ. Large amounts of complement membrane attack complexes containing poly-C9 were seen only on CMZ-grown SH5770 by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. Poly-C9 was also detected only on CMZgrown bacteria by indirect immunofluorescence and ELISA using a murine monoclonal antibody directed against a neoantigen of poly-C9. Bacterial hydrophobicity increased after growth in CMZ, and transmission electron micrographs of CMZ-grown SH5770 showed cell wall disruption and blebbing. These results indicate that growth in subMICs ofCMZ increases bacterial hydrophobic domains available for interacting with the membrane attack complex, C5b-9, allowing formation and stable insertion of bactericidal complexes containing poly-C9.
Introduction
Patients with infections frequently improve and may be cured by serum concentrations of antibiotics below bactericidal and even below inhibitory levels (1) . One potential explanation was found when in vitro studies showed that serum-resistant, gram negative organisms grown in subinhibitory concentrations of certain antibiotics became susceptible to complement-mediated serum bactericidal activity (2) (3) (4) (5) . Generally it was felt that growth under these conditions disrupted the bacterial cell walls (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) , providing serum factors access to vulnerable sites. Nonetheless, proof for this contention has been lacking.
C9 is the terminal complement component credited with dealing the lethal "hit" to serum-susceptible bacteria. Bacteri-cidal C9 must bind to a vulnerable spot in the cell wall, usually in the form of multimeric C9 (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . The ultimate location of C9 is presumably influenced by the C3 binding site (13) . In addition, bound C3 must be in the form of C3b, not iC3b, for complement activation to proceed to C9. We examined C9 and C3 bound to bacteria exposed to cefmetazole (CMZ),' a new cephalosporin.
We used a genetically serum-resistant strain of Salmonella montevideo (SH5770) that has been extensively studied and thoroughly characterized (14) (15) (16) (17) . S. montevideo is relatively sensitive to CMZ, a parenterally administered, second generation cephamycin-group antibiotic that is microbicidal for gram negative (18) , gram positive (19) and anaerobic (20) Bacteria. Salmonella montevideo (SH5770) was obtained from P. Helena Makela (Helsinki, Finland) . SH5770 activates the alternative complement pathway (15, 16) , and is phagocytosed by macrophages if opsonized by complement (16). This strain is resistant to complementmediated serum bactericidal activity in the absence ofspecific antibodies (17 and Fig. 1 ) or mannose-binding protein (17) . For each experiment, unless otherwise indicated, organisms were grown overnight in tryptic soy broth, (TSB; BBL Microbiology System, Becton Dickenson and Co. Cockeysville, MD), containing various sub-minimal inhibitory concentrations (subMICs) of CMZ. The next morning the organisms were diluted 1:10 in the same concentrations of CMZ, grown to the mid-logarithmic phase, then incubated with various sera.
For experiments, concentrations of SH5770 were adjusted spectrophotometrically to yield the desired number of colony-forming units per milliliter whether or not the bacteria were grown in CMZ. Although CMZ produced elongated organisms with increased surface areas, colony-forming units per milliliter were approximately equal to those grown without CMZ when adjusted to the same optical density at 600 nm.
Determination ofMICs. Broth dilution MICs were determined by modification of a previously described method (21) . The organisms were grown overnight with aeration in TSB, then adjusted to I X 106 CFU/ml by dilution with TSB. 1 ml of bacteria and 1 ml of serially diluted CMZ was added to 8 ml TSB (final bacterial concentration was 1 X 10'/ml, final CMZ concentration ranged from 25 mg/ml to 0.195 Mg/ml) then incubated at 370C for 18 h. At that time, the lowest concentration of antibiotic inhibiting visual bacterial growth was regarded as the MIC. An aliquot of each CMZ dilution was cultured overnight on Luria-Bertani agar (LB agar, Yale Media Room) to document bacterial viability. The MIC for CMZ was 1.56 Jg/ml. Sera. Aliquots of normal human serum were collected from healthy, normal donors. Naturally occurring antibodies were removed from adsorbed serum (ADS) by adsorbing with glutaraldehyde-fixed bacteria, as described previously (17) . Serum was also adsorbed with a mixture containing equal numbers of glutaraldehyde-fixed CMZgrown and broth-grown SH5770 (CMZ-ADS). Negative control sera heat-inactivated serum (HIS) in each case was ADS or CMZ-ADS heated to 560C for 30 min to inactivate all complement activity.
Preparation and iodination of puriJfied complement components.
Functionally active human C3 and C9 were prepared by the procedures of Hammer et al. (22) with minor modifications. In the final step, C9 was purified to homogeneity by high performance liquid chromatography on a Pharmacia LKB (Piscataway, NJ) HPLC system using an HT hydroxylapatite column (Bio-Rad Lab, Richmond, CA) eluting with an 80 to 400 mM phosphate gradient buffer containing 10 MM CaCl2, pH 7.7.
C3 was radiolabeled with '251-Na (Dupont New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) using Iodobeads (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL) to 3.9 x 105 cpm/Mg to 1.9 X 106 cpm/Mg. C9 was labeled in the same fashion to 1.6 X I05 cpm/Mg to 6.5 x 107 cpm/hg. Serum bactericidal activity. SH5770 was grown in TSB alone or TSB containing subinhibitory concentrations of CMZ (0.195 and 0.39 Mg/ml) as described above. After washing twice with HBSS++ the organisms were resuspended to 1 X 106/ml in HBSS++, then mixed with an equal volume of serum, and incubated at 37°C tumbling end over end. At times 0, 20, 40, 60, and 120 min, aliquots were diluted, plated in duplicate on LB agar, and grown 16-18 h at 37°C. Colonies were counted with a bacterial colony counter (New Brunswick Scientific Co., Edison, NJ). Bacterial viability in experimental samples was compared to control tubes containing bacteria incubated in HIS.
Electron microscopy. Organisms were grown in CMZ or TSB, fixed with 2% glutaraldehyde, pelleted in a microcentrifuge, embedded in Epon 812 resin and thin sectioned on an ultramicrotome (Reichert Scientific, Vienna, Austria). Sections were then examined by transmission electron microscopy.
Bacterial hydrophobicity. Cell surface bacterial hydrophobicity was measured by the method of Rosenberg et al. (23) . Briefly, 1 ml of bacteria (1 X 108/ml) was washed after growth to the midlogarithmic stage, resuspended to the same concentration in PUM's buffer, pH 7.1 (22.2 g K2HPO4-3H20, 7 .26 g KH2PO4, 1.8 g urea, 0.2 g MgSO4-7H2O
and distilled water to 1000 ml) then mixed with 100 or 200 ,d xylene.
After preincubating at 30°C for 10 min the samples were rotated end over end for 120 s. They were then allowed to settle at least 15 min or until the hydrocarbon phase had risen and completely separated from the aqueous phase. The aqueous phase was carefully removed and transferred to a l-ml cuvette, and optical density measured at 400 nm on a spectrophotometer (Gilford Instruments Laboratories, Oberlin, OH). Results are expressed as a percentage of the absorbance of aqueous suspensions to which no xylene had been added.
Bacterial lysis by detergents. To further evaluate effects ofCMZ on cell wall hydrophobicity, susceptibility ofSH5770 to detergent lysis was tested after growth in subMICs of CMZ. SH5770 grown with or without CMZ were incubated at 37°C for 10 min in increasing concentrations of Triton X-100 (TX100) or sodium deoxycholate (DOC) at or above their critical micellar concentrations (from 0.01% to 1% for TX100 and from 0.2% to 1% for DOC). Aliquots were diluted and spread evenly on LB agar. After growth for 16 to 18 h at 37°C colonies were counted and percent survival calculated.
Actinomycin D sensitivity. The ability ofthe hydrophobic antibiotic actinomycin D to enter SH5770 and inhibit RNA synthesis was tested using the method described by Lieve (24) with an equal volume of bacteria (2 X 109/ml) grown in sub-MICs of CMZ to bring final serum concentrations to desired levels, and bacterial concentrations to 1 x 109/ml. The mixtures were incubated tumbling end over end at 370C for 30 min. Three separate I00-M'l aliquots were then centrifuged through ice cold HBSS at 12,500 gfor 5 min. The supernatant was aspirated, the tip of the tube containing the bacterial pellet clipped, and pellet and supernatant counted separately in a Packard Cobra automatic multidetector gamma counter (Packard Instrument Co.). Number of molecules of C9 or C3 bound to each organism was not calculated because CMZ-grown organisms were elongated and variable in length, and therefore presented inconsistent surface areas for complement deposition. Instead, results are expressed as the percentage of total radioactivity present in the reaction mixture that became bound to the bacteria. We then compared percent C9 that became bound to organisms to percent C3 bound to organisms.
Effects ofCMZ on theform ofC3 and C9 deposited. The effect of sub-MICs of CMZ on the form of bound C3 was determined. Equal volumes ofSH5770 (2 X 109/ml) grown in sub-MICs ofCMZ and 10% serum containing '251-C3 were mixed. After 30 min incubation at 37°C with serum, the mixture (total volume 400 ,l) was centrifuged at 12,500 g for 5 min, washed in HBSS++, and the pellet solubilized by boiling in 2% SDS for 8 min. In some cases, one half of each C3-bacterial pellet was subsequently treated with methylamine (final concentration -26 mM) in carbonate buffer, pH 11, at 37°C for 60 min to release C3 linked by esterbonds (25) . Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel (7.5% gel) electrophoresis of solubilized samples was then performed and autoradiography done using dried gels.
The effect of sub-MICs of CMZ on the form of C9 bound also was ascertained. SH5770 (200 ,l, 2 x 109/ml) grown in sub-MICs ofCMZ were mixed with 200 Ml 5% serum containing 1251-C9 and incubated at 37°C for 30 min. The bacteria were then washed with HBSS++ and solubilized in 2% SDS. Solubilized samples were loaded onto a 2.5% to 20% polyacrylamide gradient gel and electrophoresed. After drying, gels were used to perform autoradiography.
Detection ofpoly C9 on bacteria byELISA. SH5770 was grown and incubated in serum as above for evaluation of C9 bound to bacteria by electrophoresis and autoradiography. After washing, the organisms were adjusted to 2 x 108/ml in carbonate buffer, pH 9.55, and 50 M1 (1 x I07 organisms/well) used to coat 96 well polystyrene microtiter plates (Costar Corp., Cambridge, MA) overnight. The primary antibody was murine ascites monoclonal antibody directed against a neoantigen on poly-C9 (MAb pC9, gift of Dr. Ronald J. Falk, Chapel Hill, NC, see reference 26 for description) used at dilutions from 1:100 to 1:5,000 in HBSS++ containing 5% goat serum. Secondary antibody (diluted 1:250 in 5% goat serum in HBSS++) was horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-murine IgG (Miles Pharmaceuticals, West Haven, CT) that was developed with the substrate o-phenyldiamine (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Plates were read on a microtiter spectrophotometer (Emax Precision microplate reader; Molecular Devices, Menlo Park, CA). Negative controls were bacteria incubated in HBSS++ or HIS then in primary and secondary antibodies. Other negative controls were bacteria incubated in ADS, then in HBSS++ instead of primary antibody, followed by incubation with secondary antibody. For positive controls we preincubated SH5770 in rabbit antisera specific for SH5770 and known to support complement-mediated killing of SH5770. Antibody-sensitized SH5770 were incubated in serum, coated on plates, then incubated in primary and secondary antibodies.
Detection ofpoly C9 on bacteria by immunofluorescence. Bacteria were grown in TSB alone or in TSB containing 0.39 Mg CMZ, then incubated in 5% serum in HBSS++. After washing in HBSS++, 10 Ml (1 X 107/ml) from each sample were applied to wells of Teflon-coated slides (Cel-Line Associates, Inc., Newfield, NJ) and allowed to dry at room temperature. After fixing for 10 min in 96% methanol, 10 M1
MAb pC9 (diluted 1:10 in 5% goat serum in HBSS++) or 5% goat serum in HBSS++ was added to each well and the slides were incubated in a moist chamber for 120 min at 250C. After gently washing in 5% goat serum, 10 MI affinity purified, FITC-derivatized, goat antimurine IgG (Zymed Laboratories, Inc., So. San Francisco, CA) diluted 1:40 in HBSS++ containing 5% goat serum was added to each well and incubated for 30 min at room temperature. After washing, the slides were examined by phase contrast and fluorescence microscopy (Nikon Microphot-FXA, Tokyo, Japan) and photographed. Negative controls were SH5770 incubated in HIS or in HBSS++ containing 5% goat serum before exposure to primary and secondary antibodies. Positive controls were serum-sensitive Escherichia coli J5, an organism shown by others (8) to bind multimeric C9 when incubated in serum.
Results
CMZ effects on serum susceptibility. The ability of CMZ to influence survival of SH5770 in serum was evaluated. Organisms grown in the presence or absence ofsubinhibitory concentrations ofCMZ were incubated in 50% serum for 20,40,60, or 120 min. Fig. 1 shows kinetics of bacterial killing in ADS or HIS. SH5770 survived and multiplied 600% at 120 min in the presence of HIS whether grown in the presence or absence of CMZ. Organisms grown in the absence of CMZ survived incubation in ADS and after a lag phase of 60 to 90 min, recovered and multiplied. In contrast, growth in CMZ resulted in rapid killing of SH5770 by ADS in less than 20 min. Preincubation in specific antisera also resulted in rapid serum killing (data not shown). In order to eliminate the possibility that antibodies specific for antigens located deep within the bacterial outer membrane, but exposed upon growth in CMZ, were responsible for bacterial death, normal serum was adsorbed with CMZ-grown plus broth-grown SH5770. Results (Fig. 2) of bactericidal assays performed with that serum was similar to those observed with ADS. Less dramatic bactericidal activity was observed in these experiments compared to those shown in Fig. 1 because only one half the concentration of serum was added to samples shown in Fig. 2 .
Quantitative effects ofCMZ on C3 binding. We measured C3 binding to SH5770 to determine ifthe primary mechanism for serum bactericidal activity was increased C3 deposition.
Organisms grown in one-quarter the MIC ofCMZ (0.39 ,g/ml)
consistently bound a greater percentage of '25I-C3 than brothgrown organisms at all serum concentrations tested (Fig. 3) .
Although growth in 0.195 Ag/ml CMZ, one-eighth the MIC, did not affect C3 binding at low serum concentrations, C3 binding increased significantly with incubation in 10% serum (Fig. 3) .
Qualitative effects on C3 binding. Growth in CMZ may affect the form of C3 bound, as well as enhance C3 binding. The form ofbound C3 dictates whether the C5 convertase will form, leading to assembly ofthe cytolytic C5b-9 complex. C3b but not iC3b participates in C5 convertase formation, whereas both C3 fragments are opsonic. In addition, the nature of the C3-acceptor bond may vary. C3 binds covalently to bacterial constituents via ester linkages, usually to carbohydrates, or via amide linkages, usually to proteins.
We investigated the form ofC3 deposited and the nature of the C3-acceptor bond on SH5770 grown in the presence or absence of CMZ. C3-acceptor complexes > 200 kD formed, seen barely entering the 7.5% gel in Fig. 4 in both the presence and absence of CMZ. As expected, nonactivated C3 migrated in the gel as the 120-kD a chain and the 75-kD , chain (Fig. 4,  lane C3 methylamine, C3 that had been bound to broth-grown as well as to CMZ-grown SH5770, migrated as C3b (110 kD a' chain) and iC3b (68 kD a' chain) along with the 75-kD ,3 chain. The ratio of iC3b to C3b was about 2.5 to 1 as assessed by densitometric scanning. In addition, four distinct C3-acceptor complexes of greater than 159 kD resisted methylamine dissociation in all samples, although the bands were more intense in the lanes containing CMZ-grown bacteria. Thus a portion of the bonds formed between C3 and bacterial constituents were amide linkages rather than oxy-ester linkages suggesting that this C3 was bound to bacterial proteins. Growth in CMZ did not affect the nature ofthe bond between C3 and the organism, nor the form of C3 bound, but may have altered the surface of the organism in such a way that more C3 binding sites were exposed to interact with C3.
Quantitative effects on C9 binding. The effect of growth in CMZ on deposition of C9 was tested. Growth in sub-MICs of CMZ markedly enhanced C9 deposition on SH5770. The effect was dose related (Fig. 5 ) with over 12% of '25I-C9 bound to bacteria grown in 0.39 ,ug/ml CMZ, and 7% bound to bacteria grown in 0.195 ug/ml CMZ. In contrast, less than 2% C9 was deposited on bacteria grown in broth alone, an amount no greater than control organisms incubated in HIS. Thus in the face of moderate increases in quantity of C3 bound, dramatic enhancement of C9 binding was seen with CMZ.
Qualitative effects on C9 binding. Earlier studies (8, 9, 27) demonstrated that for serum to exert bactericidal activity, C9 must be stably inserted into the bacterial outer membrane in the form of multimeric C9. We demonstrated the presence of multimeric or poly-C9 on CMZ-grown SH5770 by three different experimental approaches. Poly-C9 is resistant to dissociation by 2-mercaptoethanol reduction and boiling in 2% SDS, the usual solubilization conditions for SDS-PAGE. When CMZ-grown SH5770 bearing 1251I-C9 was analyzed, 251I-C9 migrated with and Mr of 190 kD and greater (Fig. 6 ). Most 1251I-C9 did not enter the gel, making it impossible to estimate the molecular weight, but certainly suggesting that it was in the form ofpolymeric C9 (Fig. 6) . When broth-grown SH5770 were subjected to the same treatment, '251-C9 migrated as monomeric 144 -68 -43 Figure 4 . Form of C3 bound and nature of the C3-acceptor linkage. SH5770 was grown in CMZ as in Fig. 3 No C3 activation is observed in HIS. ----------------------d We next used a monoclonal antibody (mAb pC9) directed against a neoantigen exposed only on poly-C9 to detect poly-C9 by immunofluorescence on bacteria. CMZ-grown bacteria were strongly positive by immunofluorescence with mAb pC9 (Fig. 7, D and E) whereas organisms grown in broth alone were negative (Fig. 7F) . In addition, abnormal, extremely elongated, filamentous forms of fluorescent CMZ-grown SH5770 can be appreciated (Fig. 7E) . Analogous organisms were observed in electron micrographs of samples grown in CMZ (see below). Broth-grown SH5770 are seen in Fig. 7 , C and F. Phase-contrast microscopy of samples are in Figure 7 , A-C.
Using the same anti-poly C9 monoclonal antibody we performed enzyme-linked immunosorbant assays comparing broth-grown SH5770 to CMZ-grown organisms. CMZ-grown SH5770 bound at least five times as much anti-poly-C9 as broth-grown microorganisms (Fig. 8) at low dilutions of mAb pC9. The signal was dose-related for CMZ-grown but not for broth-grown organisms. Thus by three different assays, poly C9 was detected on CMZ-grown but not broth-grown SH5770 following incubation in serum.
CMZ-induced cell wallchanges in SH5 770. #-lactam antibiotics are known to alter bacterial morphology (4, (28) (29) (30) (31) . As expected, electron microscopy demonstrated morphologic changes in CMZ-grown bacteria (Fig. 9 B) compared to brothgrown organisms (Fig. 9 A) . Many of the bacteria were elongated (Fig. 9 B) suggesting impaired septum formation (30) . Most had cell wall disruptions and blebs formed in patchy distributions.
We also compared bacterial surface hydrophobicity in CMZ-grown and broth-grown SH5770 (Fig. 10) . In comparison to broth-grown SH5770, a significant fraction of CMZgrown bacteria partitioned to the hydrocarbon phase of a diphasic mix ofbuffer and xylene, leaving fewer organisms in the aqueous phase and decreasing the aqueous optical density. Optical density ofthe hydrophilic phase of SH5770 grown in 0. 39 ,ug/ml CMZ was only 25-30% the optical density of brothgrown bacteria. Thus the hydrophilicity of the bacterial cell walls was altered by growth in CMZ.
SH5770, inherently resistant to detergent lysis, loses resistance when its cell wall is disrupted and hydrophobic constituents deep within the cell wall are exposed. After incubation in TX100 or DOC at or above their critical micellar concentrations, SH5770 grown in CMZ were killed by all concentrations ofdetergent (Fig. 11) . Broth-grown SH5770 remainedresistant to all concentrations of TX100 (Fig. 11 A) . Broth grown SH5770 was killed to a small degree by DOC, particularly at higherconcentrations (Fig. 11, B) . ThusCMZ altered the bacterial cell walls allowing detergents access to deep hydrophobic domains not accessible on intact cell walls. Upon detergent exposure, further cell wall disruption occurred with consequent lysis and cell death.
We performed additional experiments to test CMZ-induced changes in bacterial cell wall hydrophobicity. Actinomycin D, an inhibitor of RNA synthesis, does not affect smooth, wild-type gram negative bacteria unless there is disruption of the hydrophilic outer membrane, in particular disruption of lipopolysaccharide, permitting access to membrane lipid constituents (24) . When CMZ-grown and broth-grown SH5770 were incubated in broth containing [3H]uracil, specific accumulation of [3H]uracil increased linearly for 30 to 40 min (Fig.  12) . When samples contained actinomycin D, a 10-min lag in
[3H]uracil incorporation was detected for both broth and CMZ-grown organisms. After 30 to 40 min ofincubation, however, specific [3H]uracil incorporation was two-to threefold greater for broth than for CMZ-grown bacteria. Thus actinomycin D, itself hydrophobic, entered CMZ-grown organisms to a greater extent than broth-grown bacteria as reflected by greater inhibition of RNA synthesis.
Discussion
Our experiments clearly show that stable insertion of polymeric C9 into the bacterial cell wall is the mechanism of complement-mediated killing of SH5770 grown in subinhibitory concentrations of CMZ. We demonstrated marked enhance- Figure 7 . Form of C9 bound -Immunofluorescence. SH5770 was grown in 0.39 gg/ml CMZ, incubated in 5% serum for 30 min and fixed to the wells of Teflon-coated slides. Anti-poly C9 murine monoclonal antibody (10 AI) was added, followed by FITC-goat anti-murine IgG. A, B, D, and E are CMZ-grown SH5770. C and F are broth grown. A, B, and C are bacteria viewed by phase-contrast microscopy; D, E, and F are immunofluorescence photomicrographs. All panels are photographed at X 100. ment of C9 deposition on CMZ-grown organisms. More importantly, however, a significant portion ofbound C9 was present as poly-C9, which is thought to be critical for bacterial killing (8) (9) (10) (11) . Thus we demonstrated at a molecular level the unique presence of polymeric C9 on genetically serum-resistant gram negative bacteria phenotypically converted to serum sensitivity by growth in subinhibitory concentrations of a ,-lactam antibiotic, CMZ.
Darveau and Cunningham (32) recently reported that sublethal concentrations of cephalosporins increased complement-mediated serum bactericidal activity for Pseudomonas aeruginosa. They observed approximately twice as much C9 deposition on organisms in the presence ofcephalosporins as in 300- the absence of antibiotic. However, the amount of bound C9 may not be as important as the form of C9 bound (7, 8, 33) . Our studies have shown that in addition to increasing the amount of C9 bound by more than sixfold, growth in subinhibitory concentrations of a f3-lactam antibiotic allowed formaX tion and insertion of lytic poly-C9 into the cell walls of gram negative bacteria. The mechanism by which the membrane attack complex, and more specifically C9, kills bacteria is unknown. Activation of complement on the surface of susceptible gram negative bacteria results in formation and stable membrane insertion of the membrane attack complex, C5b-9. (reviewed in reference 34) . Upon binding to C5b-8, C9 unfolds, probably exposing phospholipid binding sites that interact with bacterial cell wall phospholipids (35) , most of which are located on the cytoplasmic membrane. One notion generally agreed upon is that C9 somehow affects the inner, cytoplasmic membrane ofsensitive organisms, disrupting its permeability and disturbing its metabolism (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) . Various mechanisms by which C9 may interact with the cytoplasmic membrane have been proposed. Nonetheless, C5b-9 complexes must initially insert into the outer membrane (reviewed in reference 42).
The major component of the bacterial outer membrane is lipopolysaccharide (35 previously reported findings (2-6, 28, 47-53, 57) . In addition, we demonstrated that the bacterial morphologic changes were accompanied by increased hydrophobicity of the cell wall and we elucidated the mechanism ofsusceptibility to serum bactericidal activity. C3 deposition also was enhanced although not to the extent of C9 deposition. The form of C3 bound and nature of the C3-acceptor linkages to CMZ-grown organisms were not changed by growth in subMICs of CMZ. There was no evidence by SDS-PAGE for the formation of new C3-acceptor complexes in CMZ-grown organisms. Finally, the ratio of C3b to iC3b was unaltered. However, many more molecules of C9 were able to insert and polymerize at the site ofeach bound C3 molecule, indicating that the major effect of CMZ was at the terminal pathway cascade.
Three lines of evidence suggested that CMZ increases the hydrophobicity ofthe outer membrane, bacterial separation to the hydrophobic organic phase when mixed with buffer and xylene, susceptibility to detergent lysis, and enhanced uptake of actinomycin D. It is likely that alterations in the bacterial cell wall we observed by electron microscopy, reflect loss of lipopolysaccharide and outer membrane proteins (29, 30) with subsequent movement of phospholipid to the outer leaflet. Exposure of phospholipid on the outer leaflet likely explains detergent susceptibility, actinomycin D access, and C5b-9 insertion.
Immunoelectron microscopy ofCMZ-grown bacteria incubated in serum was performed to determine more precisely where poly-C9 is deposited relative to bacterial cell wall changes. Although more poly-C9 was present on CMZ-grown SH5770, no preferential binding at sites of obvious structural cell wall alterations could be appreciated (data not shown).
These studies confirm and extend earlier experiments on the cooperative role of subMIC's of fl-lactam antibiotics and complement by elucidating the mechanism for this effect. It has been speculated that this cooperative interaction may explain, at least in part, the postantibiotic effect of fl-lactams.
